
Charles Gable Honored at
National Ayrshire Meeting

Charles H. Gable, owner of Cattle Convention in Rochester,
Conebella Farm, Elverson, Minn.
earned his 14th Constructive Nearly all states were
Breeder Award presented at the represented plus officials and
97th National Ayrshire Dairy Ayrshire owners from four
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PHONE 215-273-3847

The Artificial Breeding of Holstein
Dairy Cattle is Our Business.

You May Use the Quality Sires
we are Making Available

on Your Holsteins.

JOSEPH P. TRAINOR SR.
JOSEPH P. TRAINOR JR.

Canadian Provinces and
Guatemla, C. A. A new at-
tendance record was achieved
with nearly 400 persons attending
the convention and over 600 at the
National Sale.

Awards and honors were
presented by National president
Philip Schuyler and executive
secretary David Gibson Jr at the
National Awards Banquet Gable
was present at the banquet to
acknowledge the following
honors:

On a strictly twice-a-day
milking schedule for 305 days, the
cows made an annual production
average of 14,214pounds of milk
and571 pounds of butterfat, M. E.
(Mature Equivalent) The herd
has a type classification score
average of .856 and 97 per cent of
the herd was bred by Gable.

Three of Conebella’s older
matrons were recognized for
their lifetime milk production
achievements of 100,000 pounds
during 1971.

They were: Conebella Ruth,
124,872pounds milk, 4,945 pounds
butterfat; Conebella Pat, 114,019
pounds milk, 4,297 pounds but-
terfat, andConebella Mamie with
109,545pounds milk, 4,634 pounds
butterfat. They received special

If something
happens to you,
will your family
and your farm
stay together?

Let your man from Agway General
help you make sure they do!

Probate records show that the average
farm estate shrinks by 20 to 30%
sometimes even more-before it ever
reaches the heirs. Estate taxes, debts,
court costs, legal fees—all clamor for
cash. If it's not readily available, what
can your family do? Mortgage or sell off
part of the land? Sell the herd? Sell
valuable equipment? Dismal choices.
And certainly not what you have
in mind.
Your man from Agway Genera! is
familiar with the problems that you
face. He knows how best to plan life
insurance to handle long or short-term
debt. To cover estate taxes and other
settlement costs. So your farm can go on
supporting your family just as you've
always intended. And he can set up
your life insurance program without
any increase in your estate taxes.
He's a farm insurance specialist.
Through Cover/all Insurance, he can
create a plan that meets allyour
insurance needs: Life, Home, Farm
Buildings, Possessions, Accident and
Sickness and Income Disability... as
well as Automobile and Workmen's
Compensation m most states.
To get in touch with him, call one
of these Agway General Field
Counselors today:

Jay Stoltzfus,
Leola, Pa.
at (717) 656-7977
Bernard C. Morrissey,
Stevens, Pa.
at (215) 267-7328.

AGWAY GENERAL
Partner in your peace of mind

(agway)
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The Grassland FFA Chapter at New Holland is applyingfor
the Gold Emblem Award. The National Chapter Award
program is designed to encourage and reward Chapter effort
and FFA member’s participation in group activities, which
generally results in improved local programs of activities
that are planned with goals based primarily upon the needs
of the members, the school and the community. The Gold
Emblem Award is given to superior Chapters throughout the
United States. The Grassland Chapter has received this
award twice in the last seven years. Two FFA members are
among those involved in the paper work involved in applying
for the Award. Thev are. left to right: Delmar Weaver,
Chapter treasurer; Jim Zimmerman, Chapter president,
and Clifford Day, Chapter Advisor.

certificates
achievements

for their 151,321 pounds milk and 6,350
pounds of fat

Another of Gable’s older In reaching these production
matrons was recognized for her levels, the cows were never
lifetime achievement of 150,000 milked more than twice-a-day
pounds during 1971. Conebella and records were checked by
Heather Princess received a Penn State University’s
certificate for her records of Department of Official Testing

A John Deere
winner...
This popular
self-propelled 6600
is backed with
timesaving
features you need
This sales leader is strong on timesaving fea-
tures Concave-cylinder spacing and cylinder
speed can easily be adjusted on-the-go Easy
operation is complemented bycolor-and shape-
coded control levers The posture seat and
steering pedestal can be adjusted to help you
stay comfortable and alert—all daylong If you re
looking for more combine for your dollar, give
the John Deere 6600 a good look soon
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Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Landis Bros. Inc. wKL/fmMLancaster 393-3906
M. S. Vearsley & Sons A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
West Chester 696-2990 New Holland 354-4191
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